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Prof. B. L. Flowers, of Trinity Col- -
lege, is in Washington for tha purpose
of inviting the President to ahead th
commencement at Trinity College.

A primary will be held In Greens
boro April 24 to nominate three eoav.
missionere under the eomnnsKl font'
of government and a jndge of the mu
nicipal court.

The Wake eonnty board of eonuaia--
sioners baa passed an order to the ef-
fort that no license for a circus toax--hi-bit

in Raleigh ehall be issued daring
October, this being fof the protection'
of the state fair, . ' ; ,

After a spirited diseoeswa axteaoV
ing far into the afternoon, tha bill to
create Piedmont county out of por- -
atrua ui ji uii iwiiif Awaaaaiwjaa aaaaa aw

vidson, with High Point as county seat
was defeated in the House Thursday
hv a Itnla Af M tn 19 :. 1

The Winston Sentinel says: It k
. 1 .U -- X ,L. . 1 Dmbm,

Company is seriously considering eat- -.

ting out Davidson county from their
interurban line and going by of.
TXT. . . fl 1 .. . !... . ll

way
.1 1L.ior ine reason taat iw

right-ef-w-y through Davidson eoanty
is costinsr more than tha company tt

Politeness of Oitjy MaO Carrien Oosta
a Million a Tear. - 1

On recommendation of the Post-- 1
master General, the House Postoffiea
Committee has inserted in the post-- ,
office appropriation bill a provision
that after December 31st, delivery of
mail by city- - letter carriers shall be
made only at such residences ' and.
places of business as have aear the
entrance suitable boxes for mail mat-

ter.' The postoffice authorities say
the government is losing a million dol-

lars and more every year through po
liteness by mail earners. They now
have to ring at front doors and wait
the convenience of the householder or
servants in resnondimr. often losinr
several minutes before they can deliver
mail and go on. '. " ,t . a
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TTa itnp Pana Ootama-lk atm

By the Ckrhardt Literary Society it
Mt. Pleasant Colle&ata Institute.
The members of the Gerhard t Lit

erary Society of the Mt. Pleasant Col
legiate Institute will have the annual
publie debate Wednesday, February
22nd, at 8 e'ock, p. m.. m the Audi-
torium at Mt. Pleasant. The following
is the programme:

Invocation, v .
c

,

Address by the President H. E.
Cline. .

'

Declamation C E. Linker.
Debate Query: "Resolved That

United States Senators Should be
Elected by a Direct Vote of the Peo
ple."

Affirmative II. M. Faggart and
D. C. Trexler.

Negative C. W. Miisnheimer and
J. L. Yost

Side Lights on Cadet Life Z. B
Trexler." '
- Decision of Judges.

Marshals: F. L. Harkey, chief; R.
Mchachern, F. R. (Henderson, J. R.
Cress and H. E, Isenhour.

No State Loses a Member.
The 'Democrats of the House, aided

by a few Republicans, who declined to
be bound by the party caucus, "Thurs
day won their fight for an increased
representation in the lower branch of
Congress under the census of 1910.1
They voted down the Republican cau-
cus bill to maintain the membership
at 391 as at present, and then passed
the origin nl i. rumpacker bill fixing
the membership at 4.33 on and after
March 3, 1913. If Arizona and Mex
ico should be admitted to statehood
they will be given one Representative
each, bringing the total up to 435.

Ibis action of the House must be
ratified by the Senate. The House
leaders believe that the Senate will
follow vthe wishes of the lower branch.

Under the new reapportionment
plan no State loses a member.

The daylight saloon bill was passed
by the Texas Senate Thusday, and
now goes to Governor Colquitt,, who
has announced that he will veto it
The bill provides that saloons must
not open before 6 o'clock, a, m. and
that they must close by 7 p. in. '.,,'

. 8TUDE5T MAEEIED.

Toang Man from Tennessee Marries
Miss Easterly la Salisbury, After
Experieacing Much Difficulty in
Eeacriag thai Ottr.
A marriage that was intermingled

with romance aad unusual circum-
stance waa solemnized in the ladies
reception room of the 6onthern Bail- -
way passenger station in Salisbury
Thursday night, a few minutes before
train No. 35 on the Western road left
Salisbury. Miss Brutus Easterly, a
musie student at Mont Amoena Semi-
nary, Mount Pleasant, and Mr. B. D.
Caton, of Newport, Tenn, were the
contracting partes.

Mas Easterly left Concord yester
day morning for Salisbury where she
and the groom had arranged to meet
ahd be married. Bnt when she arriv
ed there the groom was not to be
found but th fact that be was not on
the spot was no fault of big own, as
he was several miles away eon tending
with the cruel incka of an unkind
fate, at which many a man would have
given up in despair. While making
the trip on the western train from
Newport, and just after he arrived at
Barber Junction he discovered that
his money was gone. He at once be
gan, a strenuous search and while so
engaged 'the train for Salisbury pull
ed away.- - While this was transpiring
the bride-ele- ct was waiting in Salis
bury without a word from the man
she had gone to meet and wed. Luck,
however, was about due to "come
back" and come back it did, as he
succeeded in recovering $30 of his
money,, and immediately began to
continue his journey, but in a manner
altogether different from the usual
mede of transportation. Another ob-

stacle arose to increase the number
he" had already encountered as upon
an investigation he found that the
last train to Salisbury for the day had
gone. Adding this discomfort, is it
any wonder that he did not abandon
all efforts and let his hope die in an- -
guisht But not so with this gallant
young swain from the hills of Ten
nessee, who, .without a murmer of
C6raplaint, began a cross-ti- e counting
contest from Barber Junction to Sal-
isbury; arriving; at the latter place in
tbVaiernoon, somewhat covered with
mud, and otherwise visibly displaying
the effeds of euch a journey. And
still manifesting an undaunted spirit
he began at once to accomplish what
he set out tq accomplish marry the
girl he came there to marry. ' Little
time was lost in procuring the neces-
sary license and in a few minutes the
young couple were pronounced man
and wife by Rev. Mr. Knhns, tha of
ficiating minister, in the presence of
quite a number of self-invit- guests,
two of whom were Concordians. Im
mediately after the ceremony 'Mr. and
Mrs. 'Caton left for 'their home in
N'ewport, Tenn,

Miss Myrtle Pemberton has gone to
Charlotte to visit Miss Beatrice Blake,

1
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Opposition te Looter Divorce Laws

Other Legislative Lira Points.""
Special to Tha Tribune. - . r

Baleigh, N. C, February 10, 1911.
Every. session of the General As

sembly , of recent peers thetne has on
been more or less excitement Created the
orer attempts that are regnlarly made

change the existing stringent di-

vorce law of the State.
A few days ago the House .passed a as

bill placing tha man on Che same
equality in the proving of a single act -

aduXery as that applying to the
woman, and aa that was tightening P.

the bonds there was not registered C.

the usual protests from minister and
others who have figured as opponents

any change in the present law
.Now, however, the kick baa eorae

and and it is a vigorous one " from ,

that element, beacuse of the passage
the House on the second readme

ttiis week of the Roberts bill reducing
the time couples living apart contin
uously shall be entitled to 'divorce
from ten to Ave years. . Consequently
there is the liveliest sort of fight on
and the Senate is commanded to kill
the bili when it reaches that body. At
this writing it looks like the flood of
oratory that is booked to be turned
loose on the. subject will surpass even
that of several other sessions in re-
cent years. .
Taxing Owners of Property on Premi
ums la Companies Outside the State..

Another bill which this week passed
the House sifter a hard fight, is due to
run against a snag in a few days
when it is taken up in the Senate,
namely the committee substitute for
the Turlington Insurance bill. This
measure requires owners of property
who shall choose to place policies on
rneir property in companies who are
not licensed to do business in North
Carolina (by sending premiums to the
offices of the companies or to. agents
in other states), to notify the Com
missioner of Insurance that they have
done so and to pay to the Insurance
Commissioner a tax of five per cent.
on the premiums so paid. The penalty
is a fine of fifty to two hundred and .to

fifty dollars for violations. ;

It was argued by of
the bill that it would tend to compel
property owners to. patronize Hho

.... .. ... .
woecner tney so willed or not The
margin by which it passed the House
was small,

The newspapers of the State have
been- - commenting on the alow pro
gress of the rucus among the fire in
surance companies and. their agents
agents which the Koonee bill threat
ened at the very beginning of the ses
sion. It seems on investigation, that
the proposed inquiry . is not dead but
simply sleepeth (for the time beinga
state or affairs partly due to the fact
that Mr. Koonee has been ill for two
or three weeks (but is now ajrain in
his seat, and that the committee in
charge of his bill appointed a sub-co- m

mittee to inquire if such an invetiga- -
tion as the bill commands is neeessarv
or. advisable, and the latter has not
yet made up its imind definitely, on
the subject. It is regarded in some
quarters aa a very rigid sort of pro
ceedtng that is proposed and tha ten
dency seems to be to moderate it at
least before finally reporting it back
wirn a reconunendauoin. -

Legislative Live Points.
- During the debate in the Senate on

the Boyd en bill providimr fo a mew
State Administration Building .i was
very evident that,, although it was
deemed proper by its author to first
have the bill go before the appropria
tions committee, although it had an
unanimous report from the committee
on public buildings'and grounds), the
sentiment of the Senate was entirely
ravoraoiy towards the proposition, the
only points of divergence being the
amount to be so expended and the
modus operandi of securing the neces
sary funds. But a bond issue is the
only practical method and it will be
authorized later. ' ., v, ,

now me ssenate . and mouse are
holding (frequent night sessions this
week earlier than usual in tha se-
ssionsand a great deal of work wUl
be crowded into the remainder of the
present session of the Legislature.

Tha near-be- er bill whinh naftsed th
House will be materially amended as
it leavea true senate and must
back for concurrence. Tha chances
are enieny made as to tha per cent,
auowed in sales or certain medicines,

LLEWXAM

.... Honor Soil of Pitts SchooL
The following are on the Honor Roll

at the Pitts school house for the past
montn

Henry Townsend. Laird Phsrr. Jn
lia Smith, Henry Stanoill and Archie
Man cu I. i, . '

Ticket sellers report that since .the
price of top berths baa been reduced
the lower compartments are going
anegging. - -

Next Tuesday, February 14th,
Quod Roads Day at Baleigh. '

Mayor Wagoner and Conmittea Meet
and Take Important Action Eegard-in- g

Sanitatioa aad Cleanliness. i

The committee on public health, re
cently appointed by Mayor Wagoner !

a suggestion by Or. MeCormack at
close of his address Monday night,

met at the city hall Thursday, after
noon and discussed various plans per-
taining to the publie health of the ckv

Outlined .in Dr- McCorthaek's
speech. '.

1 he members of the committee pres-
ent at the meeting were Mesdames J.

Cook and R. A. Brown and Messrs:
B. Wagoner, P. T. Durham, J. F.

Hurley, J.- E. Smoot, H.' 8. Williams
and J. M. Oglesby. 'Mayor C. B.
Wagoner was elected Chairmanind
John M. Ogtesfty, oecretary. w ..

The members of the committee en
tered into a discussion of the matters
pertaining to the publie health of the
city that might be accomplished bv

an organization, and the follow.
ing are among the important matters
that were pointed out in the discus
sion:

Keeping the streets in a clean and
sanitary condition. ' ' . ,

The strict enforcement of the ordi
nance prohibiting expectorating on the
sidewalks;

The necessity, from ' a -- sanitary
ranopoim, 01 every residence on

sewer line being connected with
sewer. -

The importance of arousing the pub--
ue to great results that can be accom- -

1
piiHuea ny waging a strenuous war-
fare on the house fly until such pests,
under, whose bodies lurk the deadly
germs of various communicable dis
eases are entirely exterminated.

The importance of renuirinff liverv
stables to be cleaned every week.

The importance of having slaughter
nouses, 'bakeries, meat markets and

stores 'grocery inspected.
Various other susrsrestions nertain- -

ing to the health of "the city were men
tioned, and on faiothJH.vof Rev. P. X
uurham; tree as - fol
low Vers appointed to report back

.tihistcommittee within ten days, kt
which, time' a mass meeting of citizens
win ioe called : ,

Committee on Condition of Street.
""Committee on Public Education on

Committee on' Policing Premises."
Since Dr. MeCormack 'a sreat ad.

dress the publie of Concord has be
come aroused to the necessity of tak

Mng some definite action toward clean
ing and beautifying the city, and it
now begins to look as if Concord is
going to receive what has long been
neeaea,, a tnordugn general cleaning
and If necessary a i' scrubbing.' But
it is not only the purpose to get the
city clean but keep it clean and sani
tary.

The committee adjourned to meet
again within ten days at the call of
Chairman Wagoner. A.He will in the
meantime appoint the members of the
committees named above and thev will
be expected to make rftport on the sub
jects assigned them fifth next meet-

- .i" A

WOMAN 136 TEARS OLD DYING.

Only Person Living Who Ever Saw
George' Washington,

Fort Worth Dispatch, 8th. x

At the great age of 136 years and
undoubtedly the oldest white woman
m the world, Mrs. Lucy Owens is dv
ing at the home of her daughter, a cen
tenarian,' a tew miles west of Long
view, f h ' ' t f j "V

Mrs, Owen was born in North Car
olina wnen tne Kevointionarv ; war
broke out, and three years later she
saw Oeorga Washington. She is the
only living person who has seen Wash
ington.

Many have questioned her age, but
investigation of records shows that
she gives her age correctly Until
year ago she could see and hear ex-
ceptionally well and could walk about
her room by the aid of a crutch;

"I. i ', faj

Plato once remarked. "All men are
eloquent in that which they under
stand."- Wendell Phillips made the
more specific generalization, ."All
Southerners are eloquent."

Other local matter on third page.
- j
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Merchant,

a helpful

Our Capitai, Surplaa and Profit of
ilK0.fl0A.00 furnish amnla means not
only to assist tha business man, but to

Ton are cordially invited to pUc

your account with this Eank.

EILL CfTBODUCED TO THAT EF-

FECT nr EOUSB TODAT. . to

Petitions Pouring la Against Whiskey
, date To CompI Medical Iaspeo- -'

tion la School To Aid Ttran by
Fitld Experiment To of

Prohibit the SaU of Pistols.
"Special to The Tribune. -

. Raleigh, February 10.-- Petition
against handling liquor by clubs eoa-"tin- 01

pouring in. V ,' .
" "

' New bills today In Senate am;
' !Pharr, eoncerning building associa-

tions.
tn

5, f!'y.'. .
"

Boydenf to compel medical, inspec-

tion in, schools in ' town of font
.thousand and more. ' 7
.v ' Ilobgood, to ' prevent prostitution
girls in bawdy house.'. -

"

Cobb, relating price of bagging and
tie.' i y , f 1

' .?

New (House bills are;, ' ." . .

To appropriate $406,000 additional
: to public schools of the state.' '

To betters-insur- e listing gross" in
comes in excess of one thousand dol- -

PJ lars. H K ft f -- :" ' V .
' V.

I To amend lav relating to sub-eo-n

, traetors. : s --,. "
71 ."' v

,To aid farmers by field
experiment.? , '
' To prohibit sale of pistols.

To regulate leaf tobacco statistics.
v Authorising any county to issue

' bonds for road construction,
2 - LLEWXAM.- "

Told Of Her Married Ufa till Btenog- -

' " ' rapher Collapsed. -

SC Lotus Dispatch, 9th.
Telling of her married life. Mrs.

Alipe L. Lemon talked so fast on the
witness stand that Judge Hodley or

Mrs. Lemon is suing for divorce from i

her second husband, William . Lem-- :

on, a former commission mereshant.
v She began talking at4 p. m. Even
her attorney found it almost impossi
Wet W get in a word,,. Questions were
not heeded and the witness easily
maintained a high velocity of lan--
guage which never flagged.

"IusedtositupnightBtilltwelveo'clock
darningmyhusband 'saiicks," she raced
along..- - "Oftenldid not have olothesto

' keepmewarm. Oncehetoldme to come
downWithhimandhe'd'buyme$100 worth
ofclotltes. " Whenwegottothestorehe

. handedme$15andstrolledaway. "
. And so it went on and on and on.

' At 11 a. m. the stenographer threw
np her hands. ' Her Angers were blue
and cramped with fatigue. She had

: filled two note books and Btarted on a
third and shook her head feebly to in-

dicate her inability to continue--
'r, Fifteen Rebels Killed. .

-

' San Diego Dispatch, 8th.
Fifteen rebels and six torses killed

', and 25,000 rounds of ammunition cap-
tured was the result of a battle be-
tween 60 rebels and Y5 Mexican
troops under command of Captain
Gonzales, which was fought in Piea--
ehio canyon, 18 miles east of Camp,
yesterday. - '

.
" The battle, according to advices

by telephone, lasted 45 minutes.
, - The Federal troops had the advantage

- ol position in the canyon and poured
a deadly nre into the rebel ranks. ,

: Within a short time 15 rebels were
killed and a number wounded. The
rebels then fled eastward.

Governor Vega, of Lower Califor-
nia utarted iu pursuit of the insur-gent- s.

"

Will William F. Bheehart '.withdraw
as a candidate for United States Sana-to- r

f i. This is the question uppermost
in the minds of the New, York legislat-
ors,- weary and impatient' over the
failure to break the deadlock existing
since January 17. . Many express the
opinion that nothing except Sheehan's
withdrawal and the selection of a com-- '
promise candidate iwiU end the strug-
gle."

lo Cookinc:
Just add a little . Cream or
11.1k, and .

id :LTut3
I is ready to eat.

"Tht Road la Wcltvllle" la pks.

"Trea a r??.son"

You are cordially invited to come

to the Spring Opening to be

held at our store
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ;

February 9, 10 and 11

when the representative of j

Isaac Hamburger & Sons, j

Baltimore, ,

will be here with their magnifi- -

cent display of V ;
,

1:

. Derciiaiit Tailoring 6cc3s

for the coming season.

Fit Guaranteed. , ; vPARTICULARLY , DESIRED

bank which endeavors at all

learh the needs of the Farmer,

Firm, Corporation and In-

dividual Depositor and meet them in

manrier. V ,'' ";

' , , .
''
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